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0001 MCOUINNESS 

First of au r would like co tnanlC vou all ror coming arono here ana I woulo like to welcome 

you. we have ttie people en Cha frOnt row who were in at ttie meedr,g wru, the British and 

rr1s11 oovemments. cerrv O'Hara w'1o is chair of the s county •0 beside him c;er,v Kelly, 

MarrJn MCOuJnness, cerrv Adams, myself OOdl Mccu1nne55 and Francie Molloy. And the otner 

pooc,11 that we have with us are some of our elected res:,resent.atlves and we have just done 

u,e meeun; tnat we reQuested, the face to face meet!ng With the two c;ovemmena Wh81'9 

they have presented us with their pcsltlon. carrv wm respond to a s,repa1'9d taxc that we 

ha\18 and Vie will then t.lke Questions and answers. There ara • tot of -vou here so it n ccuta 

Just wortc It through ttie ct'lair and people ldentltvrn; tnemse1ves It would be the best Wrf to 

deal With ttlts_ 

GERRY ADAMS 

M vou �robablV know by now and In tact some of vau nacs it fn vour news broadcasts eanier

the snttsn ocvernment, tite trfsh oowmment have exi:,elled Sinn Fein from this talks Drocess. 

I actually haven't been In touch with Mltcnel McLaughlin who ls our i:,arty Chair and he t'las 

been re0resent1ng us with other members of our toadersl'III') at the court case In Dublin. iut I 

tfo tnfnk tt1at there Is a a:,oint worth notJng that befOre me Hlgn court could come to tts 

decision tnat the oovemments announced theirs. 1 have asked and I am seel<Jng urgent 

meettngs wittl ttie Taciseach Bertie Ahem and the !!rftfsh Prtm•Mlnrster Tony Blair to dlsa,ss 

with them tt'le crfsfs created bV todaV's decision. There is cteartv a ertdlbllltv problem with 

me talks c,rocess. T,,e e.ctuslon of stnn Fein on the word ot an Rue man undernnes tt11 

serious flaws In the system whlet'\ the two oovemments set up. rt Is up to tiie two 

c;overnm1nts to rld:lf'V this urgently. The decision to exi,el our oartv Is a dls;racetu1 

dedslon. The process bV whleh this decision was reached ladc.s anv notion of natural just,ce er 

tatmas_ At the stroke of a pen this decision attems,t1 to sflence and r.o dtsenfrancnrses tne 

175,000 people who vote for cur party nat10na11v. ft makes all of those people 175,000 people 

whose vots don't count. ft IS undemocrattc and It 1s an amdC on tne aemocratie rtahts of 

everyone, not Just tt,1 Sinn Fein vote� who have worked fOr a democm:!c peace sattSement. 

Thi lrit:ish covemmant Indictment Is without anv founelatJan whauoever. 51nn Fein has no 

case to answer and durtna thrM aavs ot Intense dlieulSlons in Dut>lln the lrft2sh oovemment

failed b:I produce anv evtelenee whatsoever to su�port Its lndlct:ment. we have worked 

tfrel&IV with others to build an effective peace process. lllat wortc has been set to nought.. 

we have honaurecr absalutely every commitment we have made and today's decision makes 

no positive eontr1Dutfon wtlatSOever to the effecU� 1ard"I for peace. � benefit! only tnose 
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who seek t0 prl!Vent cnar,;e and who t,ave scugnt frOm the verv beginning to subvert ttirs 

process and the tiopes of a lasting s,eace secaement. 1t mould be remembered that the 

Indictment was lnlt!amd bV an 355e$Smant from the IUC. It Sh0UI0 be l"l!ITlemtlered tnat tn& 

RUC, the securocrats Wltnln tt,e RUC and witi1fn the Wider iwtem are st:IU wedded to ttle Old 

agendas and me old mindsets. And It Should be remembered tf'lat a maJor lntlUence In me 

detarmtnat1on handed out toaav was ttle threat trom tne ulster un1onfst �arty to witl'ldr3W 

tram tallcs If Sinn Fef n was not excluded. The two oawmments liave once a;aln bowed t.D 

ttte t11reats of oavtd Tr1mb1a and to the wlll Of the securocrats Within Its own system. l!'le 

events of tne recent daVS have t,fghUQhted the double sand�rdS tnvolved. Phvstcal 

expldlenc:y rules. It rarses the entire cauestton Of wno Is In cnar;e, the MaJrorau or tne 

oovamments. Sinn Fein leadershlp and riartV are atJsolutelV determined ta defend the 

democratic rights ot our ,11ct0rate and the lnteQrity et t:t,1 peace precess. w, rematn coauv 

wedded to our peace stnteGY and te the search tor paac:e. To tnose r,eople who may feef 

some sense of hope sllps,lng awav we can onrv say for our pare that we will do e\lervt11lng 

posslt,te but tnat ft 11 not our resDonstbllity alone to bulld a proper democratic peace 

sett21ment. Tne anger at tt111ndlctment against us Is palpable oarticularty In natfonalist ar• 

mrougnout the north ana ft Is evident throughout Ireland and I want to appeal to eve,vone 

tc Glleryone to stav calm, to cnannet tn11r anger and tt,elr frustration If they wish to fnto 

carm ana e21scf pt1ned protest. on mv wav here I saw a heavv 1:»resence of iUC at tn1 _snort 

strana, the small cathotlc endave. we nave i:,aen r1ce1V1n; rai:,orts ever the last number af 

daVI atJout oufld.ui::,s In arrtfsh troops and RUC a,resence in ott1er nauonallstareas. They 

snoutd be Withdrawn. T1"1ey are orovocative, tnev are unner!S!Sarv, tl'lev are unwanted and 

theV are 1.mn,1ded. Now ts tha ame In our vfew fOr everyone and r want to empnastse tttrs 

point If th-V wish a, demonstrate to ao so In a c,eacefUI and oemocratJc manner. It is our 

demoaattc rt;nt to do tnlS but tt Is Of tt\e utmost impcrtance aiat �eople remain calm ln so 

doln;. Sinn Feln·s �eace strategy has alwns been atmut resclVln; ccnfllct. evervon• has a 

responslbflltV to a\tert any fUrtntr Slld4! back into conflf et and to ensure U'llt tne opr:,ortUnltV 

fOr peace wnlcn has been undeffl1tned bV t0aav·s decision Is built upgn and not wur.ea ams 

tnat remains Sinn Feln's commitment. 

QUESTION 

How are vou going to pull along the republicans wno feel that Sinn Fein ha!: been wasting 

their time In the peace process. n,ay are going ta see that they ire rfQht It nas all been a 

Wasta af t:tma, you hav• Just been eJected Uke UDP? 

CERRV ADAMS 
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well tnat rs our Job. That Is our resr:,onSibllity. But we can onty use our inttuence when otners 

also accept that It IS our responsibllltv also tttat ttits cannot be brought t,ade Just t.o Sinn Fein 

that it has ta inctmse the GOvemments and it naa to include the ectltcrtal wrttars and It nas to 

inetude tha church leaders, the trade union leaders, It has tD Include the leaders of au the 

otner 0011t1ca1 parties. PSrt'laPS tne direct answer to vour question is that as well as caning tor 

an urgent meetfng wtth Mr Blair and with Mr Ahem that I wm also seek uroent meetings 

between our parcv leadershl r> and t:n• leaderstilps of the ott,er parties. 

Any lndlcatfon of wnen vou wfll be readmitted lntc tne talks? 

CiERRY ADAMS 

Are we giving anv Indication? 

QUESTION 

were vou grven anv Indication? 

0ERRYACAMS 

The indictment handed to us and I naven't sOJdled it I think savs w1 will be t>actc on 9 March. 

For us the fact tnat we have been expell1C1 at all ls the kev c,oint. our Jntaorftv. Js Jnvotved 

here. our commitment co and me efforts we tiava maae to bulld a s:,roper prac:ess Is on the 

llne here and we wm or course oo off anc:t studV this determtnat10n but It Is an Indictment 

Which snoufd not have bHn brought at au aaainst our partv. 

QUESTION 

You aid that you were • • • Prfm1 Mlnrster Is tt1ere any rnarcauon tnat you WIii be blod<ed 

trom tt1ose meetings c:tuttn; tne �eriOd vour Pll'tY Is expected to be out ot tne alles? 

GERRYAOAMS 

mat fs a mattar tor th1 oovemmen� to decide. we had a retativefy short meet1no wftn 

them. mev ;ave us the determination. I asted fOr a copy of the s,ress statl!ment because 1 

thinle tt1at Is where tne llne would ba and we read ttlft and I ttten asked for a meeting with 
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the Taofseach as a matter Of urgency and a meeting wltrl ttle Br1tfsh Prtme Minister and we 
didn't runner elaborate on any of tnese oolnts. 

auesnoN 

<uncs,an 

CERRY ADAMS 

we wm answer that question attar we nave had those meetings and after we have some 
sense that ttle two principles tnat Is the raofseacn and the arattsh Prfma Minister are 
0repar.d to rectffV the situation Which has been created bV our axpu1&1on. 

OUE!TION 

I ttlfnk some i:,eo,:,te would feel that dese>fte what vou think Sfnn Fein have got Off 11gt1ov.: ... 

OERRY ADAMS 

wno oenniS? 

MEDIA 

LOV311Stl r. 

GERRY ADAMS 

Well say tnat Dennis. 

MEDIA 

01( L0V,USU WOUICf say YOU nav, got Off U;hUV What do YOU say to them? 

OERRY ADAMS 

wtU flrst Of a111 mvseJf In manv ways feel tnat the artthmetrc by whfc:ta those Who have been 
Jdlled IS measurea In terms Of ttlese days and It was DUt tor ma most eloquently When J 
reamed that there ts aotng to be effort to ;et us bade tor st Patrldc's oav so nothing elsa 
maa:ars except ar,eafency. so I think tnat that Is my first response to what vou are savtn;. 
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sec:onc11v tt'le unionist party has Clone notnino witf'lfn this oroam tc reacn out, m Usten, tc 

talk and we don't care what tt'lev sav Decaua it rs only bv au of us meettng In our own terms, 

all of us savtna wnat w• believe in t:hat we wculd git some sense of what accommodatlan is 

DO!llble so r would nave to treat anv remartc frOm the unionist Party from those who have 

mardied up and down c.arvagnv Raad, from mesa who nave pranced In and out of 

nationalist araas; from those Who have C0me in here flanked bV tt,e representatives of the 

loyaUst deatJ1 SQuaCls, from those who have ;one Jn to t:arlt to convlctad ICJllers and wno won't 

even t.llk to us. so I think an of mat has to t,e judged in that ccnwt. 

QUESTION 

What do vou think the conseQuences of • • • • 

CERRYADAMS 

we111 tntnk It Is apparent vou are the Jouma11st. anv peace s:,rocess needs equality, If It IS m_ 

suCCNCf. You hav1 bean here for a verv long time. You 1en0w what It was Uke before 94, you 

know now difficult It was, you knew how and I remember vou lntannewfng me ana me 

tefllng vou there would be oeace, t:t1er1 would b• peace talks, tl"lere would be ... and quite 

rtght:IY you were sceptical about that and we worked, uie men and women of this party hare 

to brrno abOut tt11t situation. so the consequences have to be weighed up In that contat 

because the one thing that has emerged you see verv very cleanv It rakes au sides tc make 

peace. It takes an sides to mal<e peace and unttl au sides deClde to malce r:,eace and some 

people have not vet Cledded to make r:,eace u,,n U'le QovemraentJ have t0 take rtslcs, nave 

to takB real 1eacterst11c, roles. Have to be ctiaflana1ng the �s Quo and Mr a1a1r tells us and 

tells tne wond ttle status Quo t,as to et1anoe - well a,en tnat Is tt'le resr,onslbllltV tor him to 

brtng at>out me necessary change. 

QUESTION 

Have you 10st f'lltl'I In me peace s::,rocess at the moment? 

MAATIN j\llcc;UINNiSS 

1 w0uld answer that this wav. 1 tnlnk It rm00runt tnat tnose peoi,1e wno were in Dublin With 

u1 on Monday rtflec:t t:nat both oovernments were spinning tc Yourselves that Sinn Fein 

would be out Of the talks and actuauv would retum on s Maren. That 1s wt,at the date was 

that was MJnn1na around DUblln on Monday and It was dear to us then at tt'latst:acae that we 
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were not going ta get a fair neanno. That without a scrap Of evidence being placed before 

us we were ooing t0 be s,ut out of the talks. 1 saf d a snort time after that that ff tt11 8rftish 

covernment nad their wav we would t>e out. weu we are cut but we are not down. we are 

3bSolut-efV committed to our quest fOr equalltV. for Just:Jc•, for peace ana fOr freedom and 

there Is still much work to c, done. 1 see all tnls as anottter challenge, another obstade and 

out of ttirs has t0 come I t:tlinl< ;n effectlVe peace precess In Which peor:,le recognise tne need 

fOr a ml engagement on all sides. Let's not fool oursetves abOut what has been napgening 

within tnese talks for tt'I• lllt 7-8 months. Of tt,e maJor parties Within the taucs tne Ulster 

Unionist S)&rty won't brute breath to slnn 11e1n because tney are not preoared to talt. why 

al'9 they not prepared to talk? Because tnev are not c,repared fer Change. T1'1ev don't want 

to see tundamental pollttcal anu constiwtfonal Chancae so tt,elr tactrcs Is effectfv11v to 

destray from within the peace process. ThlV have combined fOrces even before we come 

Into the ancs they ccmbfnea fOrca on the deccmmlsstonfng issue. mev nave combined 

f'Orces veta;atn with the securocrats 1n the BrltlSh MIiitary estabRShment who baslcaltv are 

unionists and Who are also totaflv opposed co this process. And their strategy, tne comt,i�ed 

stratcGV of unionism and tne sec:urorats Wa!i a1wavs going to be a real danger to this process. 
Now w1 have endured I thtnlC a verv serious blow to our peaa, st,acegy we are not unaer any 

flfuslons about that. There can be no question about It. nte �uestlon raanv is what do we do 

at,out It. And If s,eoS)le tnink tnat we are going to go awav not In a mm10n vears. �Inn Fein Is 

a �rcwing, vibrant, polltfcal parcy which Is being supported every dav by Increasing numbers 

within our communities and on ttle Island Of Ireland. so merefore If there is to be a peace 

settlement we are key to tnat and we have responstblllttes. we are acutelV aware of our 

respon!ibilltlas, we are going to nve uc, to our respcnslbllltles, we are going t.o rec,resent the 

people who elect us. we are not going r.o allow tnem to be treated as second class citizens 

and we are going to c0Mtfnu1 the strUggle for freedom, Justice and peace and for an 

ef'feettve �eace process. so we are not going away and I think tnat the message coming out 

of all of ttils ts that yes w. have been put out or tt,e t.alks but wa see it as a challenge. Ana 

trte cnauan;e not Just for us but tor eve,vbody e1,e Is now ao we get ceace In Ireland. we 

can1t ;et s,eace in 1re1and If we haven't got a mur,f r,CfUr peace procen in which people are 

prapared to negotiate and enter Into dlalo;ue wim one another. we will continue to work 

,c,rttiat. 

QU!S'TION 

WJU vou fcnasee paraJJet meetings with tne parties outside cast1e ;rounds? 

CiERRY ADAMS 
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I wtll write tc and am now c:;lllng tor meet:fn;s with those other i:,artfes. we are especfanv 

looking fOr the meettngs I have already requested w;a, ttie Sritfsn Prime Minister and witti 

tt'le Taclseacn. 

QUESTION 

IS tnat see,aratolV or together? 

CERRYADAMS 

1 don't think we have any choice rn that Dannis. 

QUESTION 

What I wanteci tD r:,ut to vou is this. Has tne now recent sltllatlon Where is if noboay had greci 

tha wnole pror:,a;anda way between the Oovemments and Sinn Fein fs • • • that people t,ave 

dfaa? 

Cl!RRY PDNI.S 

Let me sav tnat I have canstant:rv been mindful, constantly been mlndfUI aiat this present 

crf51s started With the klllln; of twc r,eopre f n !tlflSt. aecause of the recent bereavement 

Wfth mv own family I am consantlv mlndfUI of tne on;olna trauma whtcn tnose families 

must t,e facing, But the double sandards whleh are Involved trere are so obvious now, are so 

dear now and ther, must be no ctoudlng, no clouding of the 1mr;,erat1Ve wnrcn 15 dlalocaue In 

order ta br1ng about an end to kllllng. wnen tne Taloseach In Llnster House says he has seen 

no evidence against Sinn Fein and wnen tne leader!hlP Of the Srlt!Sh oovemment Is able to 

sav that It understands and recognises u,e courage of ttte Sinn Fern leadership of tn'f nging 

rfslel square tttat. square thtt if us biting elected from that i:,rocess and wonc out how tn anv 

w., tnat c;an hefp to brtn; an end t0 the kllltnqs. 

QUESTION 

oo you feel In anv sense that reout)llcan protection might be wor1<1ng to • • • • you as a 

poltacat leader? 

�ADAMS 
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mere IS no re0uc11can ejected our oartv from tnese talkS ..... 

QUESTION 

Reout>ucans m;gnt nave kllled, r �m not ca.rtJng �lratfon but there Is a danger that 

republ!c:ans have actually l<llled, now are tnose peoole ttt• ldlllng people, are they 

undermining vour position g1Ven vour commitment I feel a 1ot of people accer:,ts your 

commitment to the gaace orocess. 

OERRY ACAMS 

First or au the big word in all that vau said Is a two letter word 'If' and ttlere nas been no 

evfd1nce presented to substant1at1 anv cr,arge that republicans nave been involVed In recent 

killlngs. Let's bring tnls down to what I was savtn; to Dennis Murrav eartv on. A lot of vou

pec&,11 are around a long time, around as Ion; as anv of us, was it better betore 1994 or 11as It 
been better Since 1 QM despite the fact tt,at thare have been set bactm and have we plaved a 

role against au the odds In malefng It better at let to the point where It mav have been 

possible to bUlld a prcoer eQultatJle democnatic peace settlement. Ttiat Is the question that 

has to be asked. And the Question arso nas to be asked does our expulsion from these al� 

and me double smndards and tne flaws whldl have been ntgt,U;nted M a result of that, does 

that help the Quest for a lastfng peace or does It hinder ft. 

QUESTION 

Do you thfnk anv real work can bi done Inside .. • 

CERRVADAMS 

That Is a matter fOr the people Who are tn tnere. l want to repeat again and I was asked • I 

just want to exs,laln ttll! t0 you • the oth1r dav when we were coming out of Dublin castie 1 

mac.le an appeal f0r people, whatever the dectsron was going to be made to bi calm. And 

some of vou then went on and said that this must be tnat Sinn llef n In some wav nas some 

hfnt o, berreves or Is acce0t1ne1 what was aotn; to be the oun:om, • rt wasn't tnat at all. we 

slms,IV were faced With ttie lar;est media s,resence that we had and we wanted to get tnat 

message out to II wtde an aualence as r>OilJale. 1 Just wanted to e,co1arn that to you fn can

people, as I heard some of you undemandabtv pemaPS presentea It In tttat wav. we wlll only 

get puce ff there Is the t,asls and the process and the structures wtircn can anow that to 

become organic anct auow that to grow. w, will oniv get peace when the oovemment's face 
up tc a,etr responSlblfltles and espedaflY 111e sr1asn covemmant faC8S up to It's current and 
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tUstortc resc,onsiollltv �nd we wilt onrv ;et peace If au POlitf cal leaders accept the f mperatJva 

of eaualltv and of draro;ue ana WI wl,11 only get PMC. fOIICI, cacaus• you 11"8 t1era, wnen 

peoc,te talC8 owne�r,1p ot lt. That ft st1ou1an-c be lffl tc the oolltldans, it 5t10Uldn't be left ta 
tt11 r:,eos,te wno csc tt,e 1<rntn;, � shouldn't be lef't to I hlgn Wire act. And tt,fs dldslon today 

c1eanv Is a hUQe se� to both aie wonc that we t1ave done, to tt,e wonc: tnat otner oeoote 
l"lave dane. But It has to be overcome. And I want tc reoeat wnat Martin said eart11r. Sinn 
Fein rs out but Sinn Fein rs not down. And \lle want tc can upon everyone else who wants tc 

sea a laSUng puce settlement In their own small way tc peaceftJllv demonstrat.a a,ac dslre, 
because It needS an lnduslve orocess based upon e�uantv to bring that about. 
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